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rhe >8get ::r' œsa*?-.
[Dawson's Pioneer Paper] And schools

obowStS^..*^wreL».w tiw forfsoing covet"d *he most im:

---------- portant principle» advocated in the
early days and the community was 

.....i'........ <80.00 practically united in asking their en
forcement. fine by one, when all the 

.26 facts in the ease ,had been'laid before 
the government-at Ottawa, the de- 

mands enumerated were graiîtëd un
til all had been covered

_....... 2,oo The only remnant of the legislation
of 1898 which so grievously burdened 
the community Is the two and one- 
half per cent export tax which was 
instituted to replace, the royalty up

on the, demand of the people of the 
territory supported by all the news- 
pgpers and opposed by no one 

In view of thèse" circumstances, 

therefore, there Is nothing strange jig 
the fact that the old time opponent*: 
of the government are today number
ed among the Ross supporters. They 
opposed the government in the old 
davp, in the interest and for the pro
tection of the common welfare of the 
community. They are supporting Mr.
Ross today for ‘identically the same 

reason.
There is absolutely no inconsistency

in their'attitude Mr. Ross offers a
policy which Is in .accordance with

their wishes ,md moreover has shown . ..
, | came by the name no one seems to

tbet he * c?paM' °* r « tying his UBow; hut George wae neither better 
HI noT worse than the ordinary run of 

js en. | “Mission Indians,” at least not ub-

- :■

r

W- 1
»

* Savage Cove and Superstition * Ulhen *
■**■*■**. i, *• i, .-/■
A remarkable story of Savage tut-1 Indians in the Granite Wash range, 

persiition, which reads like the tales | These Indians knew of his critjgf but 
of torture jtenl Indian' justice related shielded him from the officers of the 
in Cooper’s Indian stone», has just law Here lié lived until his trime 
come to light among the Mojate 
dians along the Colorado ne’er 
Arizona. Love, jealousy, supefsti springs 
tion, murder, and finally a terrible

, ~— is
oxygenous air and balmy sunshine,

_, 'E-til
Once, long ago, before the white branches, quietly- fluttered down to worse than death • P"*18 uP®n the sue*»*..k

man had landed on the coast of the lie on the earth below her feet., Now, there is a serious and a <«'■ TrosP*ctor and miner, çq grjff.
Great Witters of Salt, before even the So, sadly and yet joyfully,' the scientific side to the fact of Pbila- i *V’ebove a,! otbet, niMt h 
Indians had spread over the land Summer wandered on. And where he delphla s slowness as a bodv of oeo 5 courage*. _ Jamet 

In-! brought terrible retribution. that" is1 America now, the Summer went he painted the hills and , too k,, * . i f*» >
mf During the sumnmr months the grieved He had painted all the valleys. From every place arose the it is noticeable that the men who i[

near which the Indian camp woods and hills green and bis valley s smokes of the forests' incense fires vontrol wealth who handle ™,tn„ „ .77----------- -----had been pitched for years dried tfp were rich with beauty The waters The great Sun looked with 1iis fiery Doralioi. ‘ . »PRjs*LUwV«y «bas» i
death to the ollending Indian all The Mojaves'were at a loss to un laughed toward him in the morning eyes, and, seeing the Summer dj-ing enterprises «heîrir ire's lire v. ”">l1 f *ito Xo- l« lelewiB* j 
combined In make a story.of unusral derstond the cause of the misfortune. ! and chuckled" and smiled at him the thus bravely with beauty and love for 1 th-ir bu™*!? M ' iZl HT* ‘«I** E.
interest and savage cruelty, aston- but finally concluded that .Were was last: thing ,in the evening before the his guide to the end instead oi tain . * tM* °*"
ishing even those familiar with the an evil spirit- among them ‘ In seek- son renfaway to hide behind the repining, the Sun, too. poured his wishes in find in V Hie musmc. - -■«**»
tragedies of the mountain and desert j ing out the one that had brought bad great pines. And when ail was most .barest and best on the world ilv m tiJ w^rld Th. nàrticùîâ, *-.Ucrt>^»» >*
in the great,Southwest j luck the suspicion of the Medjcirie beautiful, when Summer saw every-! Wfibn ,11 the world was decked out ™,i^Me “ ,l w

The story had its beginning at man of the camp fell upon George thing that he loved, from the tender- most wondrously, when everywhere ,)f pmiadetahU ? 8-6

Hesperia, Cal ’, and its sequel in the Bruce. It was concluded that Bruce est and littlest blade of grass, just the earth was lying most beautiful " ______ ..
Granite Wash mountains, Arizona, was bewitched by the spirit of his peeping from the earth, to the ought- before God, the Summer, his work rnntr„i lh_ ... ...J
Hesperia is a email eettiement on victim, Maria Victoria, and that he iest and boldest tree on the highest all done, lay down, and God reached take occasional mwinnrtv t» >«•»
the line of the Santa Fe Railroad in had in turn cast an evil spell upon mountain, all looking at him with out and touched his eyelids geetly ,L world tikt there is enthiee elnw
the San Bernardino mountains, some the springs and caused them to dry new delight each time bis gentle hand Thee the Princess Frost tossed mere ,lbnut !h, , , .. *

‘thirty miles north of the city of San up A council was held and it was touched them, the Summer learned of her silver powder on 'the world Th- vnWe' I thL ' L
Bernardino..-‘One of the many Indian quickly decided to get rid of the that be must die N The north wind shook the trees, and 0<*,S *** 1“' -, . .I?"
campe or colonies is located at Hes- hoodoo. ~the 11 men of the camp as- Now> tbis fM y^, fi t tj that they thh?w ,heir radiaBt kwes dow» * "7''h|" *U TL' L7 7“' ,oZ' 
peria They are what local residents sembled as the California Indians «u» summer haH ». ‘ in whispering showers Then the trees " . , *
call “Mission Indians,” but are close- had done tor the trial of Maria V?lc4 „ "jd that God ba^^t w<et 10 *•«> Xnd bushes went ^ lon" ' £^ shows'his
ly related to and of about the same toria A circle was formed and W Bb worid to move hk, .^Licfo* tn *#- And the gr.-wre w»T to ,,L to * "w^s that J Sû

grade of intelligence and worthless ceremony of trial and condemnation fvpr trujv ever unehmeluHv from sle,V It was November And to this
nem as the Mojave Indians along the! was carried out much after the man- , , t d ’ h ^ ^ ' day, November remains the month of E[nn whether It be good or bad The}
Colorado river in California and I ner of the one that preceded Maaja “ 88*,B the Great Sleep ZT ,
Arizona -The men of the Hesperia Victoria's execution. Bruee was g 5 K' • umroer ^ lndja fir$t osine into 7^d,'S-„ ^ l

iVèmpk-yment on the rail-; brought forward and a robe placed SrM*ed. . - l,nd they, too. wept like the ™ , 2 s t e Embr Iderv «I, «1 *
hen inclined to labor, and around his neck, as he had placed At the sound of his lamenting, the Summer when they saw him prepar , J* '* u* * • ^ ------ S*%le| Î

winds came hurrying from torn, wan- to dip. „ut after the storms and Z1 2 *lv« „ ^
dermgs on all the earth The trees rajns 0t seotember tbev <aw the * * atmost aliy honest condition of e 8 «i os moémàt
shook ther green cloaks and s«h«, printing o^Tw^rld ^d «hev JS t'LT ^ uT'TT Z > 5 K t rimât W

An Indian mounted upon a pony J** waters ceased their laughter and -This is the true Summer ' Nwffl»tinglr • rwxm ,6 **
rode within the circle and tied the 10 moura- Then waves came Then they learned a lesson frein a„ V*/ ? . il/T* •
other end of the rope around the running ashore in long professions, tbeir Indian Sumnwr" Thev. too. m J °! * '“st poMtiop This Is
pommel ol his saddle Slowly fie Wave wearing its little white when they prepared to die instead of "J dlspirl*,,Be,,t~,t ^ ^
rode out of the ramp and into a.wide of foam, to ask what" ailed grieving, would deck themselves with p ret
Patch of sand, cactis and sage brush, the .Summer that they loved And their most glowing garments With New OH —«--------------
Briire mm* along behind him - Ur« answer came -froth wind and war paint atid with weapons, brave. New Orleans La Oct 1*-J. V 

Bruce too^ to wife an Indian girl rRuddetily We riher wheeled about. : treF the Summer must diet, the mitant, they would chant their Wallace general manager of the II- 
hta. Anita hâd a sis- P”1 sPure his pony and; jerked.the ! wives stormed against the land and „jngs and go to meet death ■ofcflia».. veetral CornJms VandertiPK 
>,%r,a. who came to doomed map oil hi, ,eet Lashmg threw thwnsrives high „p on the afraid, but proud elected . director^ * Z ^7 .,

live w,th‘1l* ,|wl§ weddfti couple thp P<">V into a furious pace Bruce shore to die wtih l„m , ---------------------" ! nBe,
In the course or time Anita became was dra***d hack and forth through: Ever more loudly-cried t words 771 U., PKilsdalnhil T iW Auihint4.>s-<. another director 
violently jealous of her husband's at- t,le cacti hatch and finally harried They dragged the clouds om the iWlry inilfluCipnlu | rewhed New Orleans todav and thor

^ »>"«• Vietôrle. She set |"^^P ' ****-""*•*- SWept ^ . V . ClAm - . ought, mspreted the company', ter-
about for means to put her out ol , er s9uaw5 tet. upon the now mg streamers of mournmg_acrnsx the , * JlVWi * minais here Mr Vanderbilt express
the wav. 'Anita, who seems to have ll,e‘l,‘ss h°dy and with long switches sky. The trees began to heat the ait ----------------- l<d himself as great.lv impressed with ;

They will triumph been above the average scale of Indi- ^ut the shapeless remains of the vie- ^with their branches at»d soon the Those w6o have grown the hwilities He derlpred there was
an intelligence, hit upon the idea of t,m ^ _________sou"d of ,br'r' sorrow n,M a|f to the almost proverbial expression, no sigmlicanee in his election »a do

playing upon her husband’s supersti- ^ of Tibtsron T " a ,huBdrpd eataraeto were falling ..A, slow „ a Philadelphian, ' have rector He was a Iriw holder of II
tion She told Bruce that Maria San Diego, Oct. 19 -Ed tie Haven, s inlnK rocli walls in their dark ,«ver gone beyond the humorous,eon- Hnois Central stock anà wished to
Victoria was a witch and that if she who WM olw ol u,e participants in '"T, , StH' ,no" clouds -«"*• siderattiw of the matter . tike a personal interest ii the pm

„ , demonstrate clearly and unmistak- were not pot out of We way death ..A,too„, , "barky’s” spretaoular . <>l*d'"t >» thf Ammons of thee The newspapers have mid, ,t the **.,! He left to, New York immed-
pofnto during We coming summer, ably that their faith in and loyalty ami misfortune would come to We portion to Tiburon island, savs the * ' m ” h,eVen ,hlt l,ad brunt of humorous thrusts, the theme »‘Hv after tiw local inspection was
seemed to the Nugget to be the very to the Yukon is just as strong as In wt,rt camP and to hiinrelf in par- trip was a success He is mort en-: 80 , *as aray ,md ,he hor" jbaa furnished l,wd lor caruaUiriat.: fln*uked^__ .. I
best kind o4 news. Tq bhe miners of ibe old day*. ticular tbusiestic over his experience The !& i ♦ ***** ul° t,e*F ocrastons when more momenl4>u® i™--  ___ .
All Gold, Arkansas, Sulphur. Hen- v------------- -------- roM long time, it ha< since been party met at Hermoailto, Mexico.  ̂ ^ l»,rob,Wls hAVr ,am * slumber.nn ^ ^

derson, Gold Hill, Boucher, Lepine, ROSS SENTIMENT GROWING. Icarnedf ®rucc ‘ns,d4o”s and consisted of Charley and Frank Mrtb hke thc t whit(1 ^ ^ quiescenre, lecturers hate scored m- Drkw ^
„ . .. u _ . „ Thn „ x. . . . . an<l murderous advices of his wife Meadows of Arizona, John Arnold of . ,, „ , as of troductory points shout it. and
Twelvemrie, McQuesfcen, Duncan, The efforts of ttie News bo bolster inita was persieteet, however, and Randtrtmrg, Warner ' Weakley of San I Sa<* °ld ^ Ra,n Mi down and « ^nights of the -heel and clog ' have ................................... ...................................... .......
Swede, Livingstone, Hoobalinqjua UP cauee of the opposition and to did not negjcct to charge every ill Francisco, and George Furgard gnd r$ ”eca,ne a* *ray M the hor’ come to resort tç it as a vindication ? » •
Glacier, Last Chance, and numerous ^till courage into the hearts of ito that befell an inhabitant of the bâl de Haven of this eity. They 1 °"S ver more loudly cried the whee Qid and memorable gray-haired • M • M1N,X(i LAWS. Hg
othet creeks the information that tew remaining adherents has proven camP the witchery of Maria stayed t wo days at Hermosillo and Ti”!»)!!! *<Urr*'^ Rher and Jokes have failed to And market in • *'ltb respect to the mining e

next summer Wey would have roads a flat and totel failure. Th, (Marke ZZT "'”7 "** "2 final'y ^ ,he" pyo<wd,d on 0uay™a« | <0 |h, SefitMllh,r . „ 4tbr P'a>house, of the beautiful city . laJ» » Propo»e to have them •
... ’ , . . fore the persistenee of his wife and At Wis place the serious work of h *” sto tomber gain, were born qf homes ___ • codified and thee submitted to «
to their properties must have beep 7nen are losm* hoP« and are rapidly a<rwd Ui put an wd to Mar|a Vic„ thf exped,u<m TOmmemvd lla„^y. They mt»e each year now. and men No far has this over-indulgence ol l reprreeeUtlve jnfnere for rrlli •
gratefully received. beginning to realize the fact, that toria in the manner of dealing with that of getting boats and an outfit say \hat the tH1uinr}X hns begun, and a ^ell-taken criticism ertwlfd, that • ■ tlsm, alteration ana approval J

It means to them e-rnmeiderabie «rushing defeat Stares them In the witches, namely, by strangling her. Whenever the name of Tiburon was knowU>K ■* *hr grieving of oiy fnay hear in England and a» far 2 ln order that- they ma, as far •
reduction in the cost of getting in ,ace All reporta now received show The facts leading up to the murder mentioned no one would go or sell an lorw* f°d ^ torausr the Summer a«, as the. Orient, stories invested ■ M possible meet with the ap- J
their supplies In some cases it the drift of public sentiment toward aDd t,h,! of the savage execu- outfit . A Vaqui Indian was hired. n™[il ‘hn - . j with ridumle for patient Philadelphia | P'oral of the mining commua- •
_____  . - .. .. M, Rn_ Th, L.™ „„ L . tion were difficult to obtain; but by hut he backed out as noon as he ”hf" (,od loqked down aiuHora the long-swltermg and never-compiain-. • tty — Games Hamilton Rem tj
means profit -on bheir operation Mr Rose The people have awaken- ^ q( ^ ^ ^ ^ dvstlnallun sayln, and heard the sorrow ol hts ch.ldree m, home of as love,y and lov.n, . t................................................. 2je

where there might otherwise have <( <> a u appm lation of the jn^ ^ coroner of »San Bernardino **I Would not go for a million dbll- "~,#r WAVee and grasses and tree* cpmmentty of people as God ever * ••••#••!•
been lose. It means the opening up enormity of the error that would be county learned the whole terrible ars.” snd clouds are bis children, as are made
of properties that might have had to involved in the election of Joe truth. ~ For years the Papogo», the Indian 8,1 the üving things—he held out his A/certain lecturer m Scotland. A
wait for years tor transportation la- ' larke to the house of commons and Anita played upon toe superstiti- ttibe livmK nMr’ -«nd Lhe have hand after they had mourned lor ">Wmemorating the disposition of I
cilitiee if the government had waited are more than ever determined tori. °» le»rnot alone ol her husband. ^ him7 thl ‘T ^ <,en,"y' “5"' h*'e'hrw rhlld W

* hut of the entire ramn and ronvmied Berts have alwavs triumphed Sewer- hlm — the passionate Summer, bat- renewing, and one in Philadelphia
until the actual needs of the dirtricts the mistake shall not be committed them a|| ^ Mar|P XlotorU hrr al times the Mexicans have tried to <»«< against hts sentence . the re- V»/’ A well known lung distante:

and the revenue therefrom justified 'he future of the Yukon in dear to sister, was a jviteb. One day in makr a tending, but they were so bellious winds, daring almost to walker athlete, losing the champion
the outlay of building the roads "The hearts of Its people and they Aprji last the Indians assembled at badly hwten that they gave up all m0,0,1 •« heaven itself and thunder shin in a time walk from Washington 
announcement jof the building of these wil1 take the neceseary precautions a chosen spot far up in the San ldea ol making lhe attempt among the star* the prayerful trees to Jkew York, consoled his defeat and
roads was not only ol general en- to meure the fair name ol the tern- Bernardino mount»,ns, the condemn. Cowaqueetl, ,11 toe mh.bi- «“<'■* b~uGful and still ,h wor- amused hi, admirer, by d* l.rtng
couramment to all to. mtew. .ml tory «ainst ditoraic cd but unsusjierting g.tl among them Un,e ,n the countrv around about totp the little runmng w.vw, mk that he waa far ahewl ol his old
couragement to all tiu miners and ’ »* disgrâce. A circle was formed and a sort of arr «'«'mpletely cowed. "‘K a song of adoration , and the time record
prospectors of the country, but Was snJnpL rnm„ nv„ L preliminary ceremonial earned out / The part, finally Ik.ught the sloop tolling clouds, speed.,,, «j
indicative of an Increased business JT ' er h ■ rr Maria Victoria was then brought in- Kl,a- of eleven tons, and set sail for "Ay llke Hln chariots
for every merchant in toe ertv, and fr°m ttl,,/h</se that ^ ('lark|‘ P»»- to the center of the circle and Tiburon. which is about US miles And when they so look
every freighter and every hotel keep- P‘C h*Ve/beT put 10 roul an<* ‘hat promptly condemned by t wo Indians down the gull Finally reaching the *M at once they knew tha
er It was wood B,w, for all v«. Row' wr fAW not less thaji lour- sitting as judges in the case Bruce ,sland- “*7 «HfM ""«nd it for are wonderful
the nail, v. a i , , fifths of th/' entire vett pollué in the waii wl«'*ed as the executor He thl^teee daye' ,oat,n« lw<> *v»|« *»• hle *rletl°* “d held
toe Daily Ne»< did not print it. T 7 stepped' forward with a rope and land' »Be °< eight mile* on toe Son- true arms to all that

Why? Because to do so would / r ” / idaced the n.u»se around thc girls ora wde' and the other four and a Itod dressed in glonouJi aiment The gtgahtic alarm clock, win, h H.d
have been, no matter how the news MW1!/ A a“M reflec^s Pehlf lieck gitowly he drew the coil about ba" mllee t,B guH side : winds begaa to hlo J soltiv The ,wkd to carry about tiw towa’to !
was handled, a credit to Mr Ross u< “““u at Whitehorse,’’ it undoubti her throat and deliberately choked Whenever they saw any Indians <oulh wind blew wan,/ and dried toe KWV them awake
and since it became an onran toe edly s|>oke lhf' trllUl Thf Alaskan let Vi death Her struggles are de- tbey ma<k' a landlB* At first toe tears from the tree# /The west wind ' «'II more unfortunate but actual
.. . gl1 1 has been staunchly upholding the scribed a» terrible, but not an Indi- 'ndla'1’’ wre v,r7 suspicious anti blew and brought With him stiver «cturreeee is the one recorded m the
«ew» is devoting all its energke and Row ^ ^ . hj h an among all the spectators moved a would not come near, but one fmally smokes The, rose in wreaths in the ««'dettaket's journal, that F*h|ladH
its columns to the discredit of Mr . ' hand or raised a voire « protest Pl“tk«d up enough courage to draw silent woods, incense burning toward Pbla « the only rit, ta the World
Roe* , N tnemselve». against top «avage murder When near' and a»»1 ie sP*mih: “Who heaven Men see them now and say -"Weg the distinction hating

The New» mus* be aware of toe .____ . . . _ death had relieved the suflermgn of *enl you * krom t*at Un-e °» ‘hat the autumn have has come had ,ie® ol ita ntuees nm over and
fact that although its candidat., tm * *nap “ b4y at BerreU *’ the girl the Indians held a ceremonv theT managed to do a little trading again The east wind came with a kiltod **» ae undertaker'» bear*
TL™*, , * itS, *ndldaU!j IhiiU avenue. _________  ̂ tbf b(xly dancl#g atound jt but ,h, Indians *11 renamed sus- strong breath n, tbe ocean that- lay. ! Vtor, appease the fancy's; fickle

of hung in a -single room up . V'" ' »nd ' chanting a weird ritual The »wlw,s- 0116 of ,he. PMtr taking ekhalmg all tbe beat that the Sam-, <*•**«• b7 «forming tm that the,
an alley, that there are now Burner- o,,,, y,rown into a shal- "ut a lwUle ol W1"* oflered the In-.nW bad given it. ' °iw to Fhtladelphia and tell pritm.

our permanent homes in the terri- 2 AGAINST CONCESSIONS. 2 Tow grave, covered with sand and the dlaB * dt,nk' hut he would not im- Hat tbe north a rod came with the *asoB' returning the next to find I
tory, and that parente are deeply In J I shall advocate the thorough 2 ,SSMIlhla#e dispersed blbr U*ul *** *•* ,br '"«“ter* ol the meet beautiful gilt ol nil He bote .a tbry he’e ,w,t P*»ctrated the slum- j
terested in toe matter of edut ation • inveatigation of the charges of • K"*' 'he **'age execution parly dr,Bk' H6d ,jwo he could not hi» anus a little white l>rt6ceas Her >ri#< P»rceptioas of the easy go.wg

lor their children What has hew, 2 ,reud B*a<,« reaped to the Î reached the white men ol Heuperla, «OT «eough eyes were blue as the blue ot Arctic
done ti, mai . 2 manner in which certain con- 2 *nd Phc coronet at San Befnardioo ”carce,y ran Ullnk t^ey are can- seas Her hair waa powdered with. A— ***•• Philadelphia bmomew the
done to make our educational ay. . ... ..M;s are a|kged tl) ha<r . »„ notiligü . H,s mveriotation de- «id:». Haven, “bat one someUung that fi.mJL mnl W **'• Uw><'' * W« K »e

ten, efficront, a» retenti, reported by • been obtained, a„d if such fraud 2 'eloped the particulars already relat- day killed a deer. and. tossing w hk, <,larooad iuM nl ,t <ancàterist a hope, while U T.»
the sup^rintendem ol territorial • is ewtaMUbed, the Immediate • ^ Bruce, who had made no cflori lh<' ,ndlans * hind quarter,'they pro seow » Her dress was spangled with ■*><e*ke* foUlkws are bora, lir- and

school*, not onty failed to find a 2 commencement of stub proceed- 2 *° •“'*1». **' ptomptiy arrested ,eed7 10 *'r°erJ* raw Tt*T llTe G»7 crystofo like gla*. She was the dM' “ tbe ***** «■**•<• b.t the 
place in toe columns of thc News 2 fogs aa may be required te e». 2 Ib charge ol a cunatahk he was Sal. ?- 4 t4aUe,‘ «^rWy. aatteg I'nnceti Front }#!■«. treeiadtol ol toe threete, and
but was ridu-ulde and -Alfieri .t • cate tht grants, and the re- • ,B u‘ th* railroad station «t Hee- She did not come like her warrior “ü* «freqwetiy rejoy fog them .

^ ffed 1 » furremeot of strict coninlunvr # P4*1* Wtnle awaiUng the arrival ol lhe Around tiw taisftd wbo w t . . I bste see» roasemptne» detihet'
foSettod credit ; ,he conditions embodied •-,be tral" Bruee «•* «I foe Zrtl the wortd Intet and with his toarp ***

upon thc admimsteation of Mr. Ross e in all crown grants in toe Yu- 2 statio,> rutim aBd <*-'»P«*i «te the ' «‘btoined Uy trading n number yy, ^ tren. afld coin fort, with as alfoost «dispel able
The News ie not a newspapcr-lt te î ko»-James Hamlltos Ross • darkness Â posne was quickly form- tbr poisonous hows and ^ eeWi into sleep tientiv and • *"Ur4*C* °* rr,u>fati.ro to health,
merely a» organ. 8eeeeeeeeeeeeeeenenn.Z fi and * a"d periiul“‘ cha* T0'* TV lw'u,,af bamboo boat. d„nuiy the little 1‘rrece». , uddfoti-“4 mt"aly • ]c***r hfc «

acroty th, desert followed Bruce *!i eow oc cxhi^tion lato llw ^ thf bfaear "”f=>«*tefoe of the aoeth, wwtk ___________
uiade for the t'olorado rivet and the w Loe they pm** their wlBg tossed powder cm brar.-tow and 1 (’«torsdo, that they night re- ewe*e*e

e !•<>*$ loi lowed The hardships ol the a“ows by t**18* l*r Bver of a deer we$w letting it fail « dnftun* msi” m th* clt* 01 t*elr *»**•*<# a d _ - —, .... -
• white men rn the long pursuit across ^ rsW*^Bak* Ul btte ito-and k(l(,ww, ortr tb, hMltl4es aad _ra. •**» ~ «hotingty perfectly «w'J CjAA.T A W 11 i tt> H11C. £>
2 the ttacklom waste were terrible. '***. Uln‘ «rows ,eto the mg them look like grew manti* rm ,e rite ytrtkfolly If» 4M VV 1U if IlIlvllUl w>V *
• <hn» they were close upo» the fugh T i"d,an's f"1 brofoered w,th s,|wfot. know that eeeh roald here led eenry ; *
2 iive, but his endurance and toe in d,Btly 9avr ”««> horse», th»>ugh luiery that wealthy and sail -, * TMt WM,T* * WHO* flOVTI

• : stutet ol the rate in following urails Mtadowf' party did not we a*y, bel tewed nT***1 : rHatiree wowld hue !» f ig eonrs» «aau an# eaeesnaaa etnw.c«
perely saturai and logical cat,*»- !• Made of pretty patte,» of dan- 22 Tt T T* ifoS^i^JTtoirtr two Ktoel '****»•* -** ! <^-U> m ***T '*'*-** U* "f ? ‘"“7* «wtorUhte rthges fo.se a. fonite
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
Daily.

Yearly, in advance 
Per month, by carrier in clty1 in 

advance
, Single copies ...

Semi-Weekly.
Yearly,-In advaacd .. .......... ............834.00
Six months .
Three months
Per month, by carrier in city, in

advance ............
Single copies ...

.... 8.00 I
I

..... 12.00 
6.00

m&M .25......... ~

NOTICE.
When a newspaper offers its advertis

ing space at a nominal figure, it le u 
practical admission of "no circulation." 
THE KLONDIKE N'UCfGET asks a good 
figure for Its apace and In juetiflcatlon 
thereof guarantees to its advertisers a 
paid circulation five times that ol any 
other paper published between Juneau 
and the North Pole.
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A f IwETTERS
And Small Packages can be sent to the 
Creeks by our carriers on tbe following 
days : Every Tuesday and Friday to 
Eldorado, Bonanza, Hunker, Dominion. 
Gold Run. t »

h , #m»i !• free tiw .srt-*.
Ladles* Colis^

SUMMERS SOUREUtoSATVRDAY, NOV. 22, 1902.

$50 Reward.' Icam 
road,
live in* huts, and t«ite after tèe on around the neck of his victim, 
fashion nl their ancestor» j But here the similarity,of the execu

tion ended

We will pay ~ reward of $60 for in
formation that will lead to the nrrest 
and conviction of any one stealing 
copies of the Daily or Semi-Weekly 
Nugget from-business houses or private 
residences, where same have been “left by 
our carriers.
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In the Hesperia camp was a big 
Indian named George Bruce. How he
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shown hisfloyalty to the communityAMUSEMENTS. 
Auditorium—“Men and Women.*’ 
Standard—V audevi lie

■ I as
In 1898 the people banded1 together ter,

to secure good laws. They succeeded 
beyond their hopes Today they are

meeting .of stockholders, and J
v t. n

iMERELY AN ORGAN. banded together to neewe toe ser- 
The Daily New* eome t/ime- age-v tees of an honest, upright, conscien-

prided itself upon being a newspaper
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Coast 
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Cover-tig

Alaska, Wa$l 
California, 

Oregon and Make,

tious and eapable man in- the house
and printing the news. Since it be- of parliament, 
came an organ It carefully keeps out

I
again as they hjjS done before and 

of the legitimate field of news. The [in naming the Hon. James Hamil
new roads and trails that are to be 
Stilt for foe opening up of. distant
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ton Ross as their representative, will
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It's False Econo:: To Delay Buying What You 
Really Nced.<:

! NOW h t-hi» time t<i htiy your Cwhen, on arriving in 
ipjll»; the'i itv ol Philadelphia, hts feet 

tiy to sleep, and hr was unable to 
at God btefeed farther «it* his acintslomed 

Ills wavs a*'l»7 -
The Summer rva.s.d Thfc members ol u tlvunsliing ba»,. 

oiilhis strong, ball A team, bn alighting from the 
loved and Ualf. <wh appeared armed ill* a I
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Alaska Fives
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Alaska Steamship Co.
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THOROUGHLY (XlNSlSTENT
A very large portion of Mr Ross 

supporters is found among men who 
in the early days of Yukon history 
were strong opponents ol the govern 
ment This fact is accounted for ty
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